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Abstract
Background: Blended learning environments - involving both face-to-face and remote interactions - make it easier to
adapt learning programs to constraints such as residents’ location and low teacher-student ratio. Social networking sites
(SNS) such as Facebook®, while not originally intended to be used as learning environments, may be adapted for the
distance-learning part of training programs. The purpose of our study was to explore the use of SNS for asynchronous
distance learning in a blended learning environment as well as its influence on learners’ face-to-face interactions.
Methods: We conducted a qualitative study and carried out semi-structured interviews. We performed purposeful
sampling for maximal variation to include eight general practice residents in 2nd and 3rd year training. A thematic
analysis was performed.
Results: The social integration of SNS facilitates the engagement of users in their learning tasks. This may also
stimulate students’ interactions and group cohesion when members meet up in person.
Conclusions: Most of the general practice residents who work in the blended learning environment we studied
had a positive appraisal on their use of SNS. In particular, we report a positive impact on their engagement in
learning and their participation in discussions during face-to-face instruction. Further studies are needed in order
to evaluate the effectiveness of SNS in blended learning environments and the appropriation of SNS by teachers.
Background
Post-graduate training allows future general practi-
tioners to develop the skills needed to provide efficient
care [1, 2]. Teaching general practice meets new
challenges and issues in several countries, including
France [3]. In particular, in France, general practice
departments face a growing number of students to train
with a current ratio that ranges from 46 to 210 resi-
dents for 1 teacher [4]. Furthermore, general practice
residents are often assigned for practice to rural commu-
nity hospitals or district general hospitals and thereby
dispersed over wide geographic areas [5, 6]. Distance
learning has the potential to address the constraints of a
low teacher-student ratio and the geographic dispersion of
residents [7].
Synchronous distance learning occurs when teachers
and students interact simultaneously in different places.
Asynchronous distance learning occurs when teachers
and students interact in different places, at different
times. Asynchronous distance learning is more adapted
to medical students with oftentime incompatible sched-
ules. Nevertheless, distance-learning environments are
ill adapted for developing certain skills, such as clinical
and interpersonal abilities. It is therefore possible to de-
sign blended learning environments. According to Gar-
rison and Kanuka, blended learning refers to the
systematic integration of online and face-to-face en-
gagement to support and enhance meaningful interac-
tions between students, teachers and resources [8].
Blended learning enables residents to develop reflective
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thinking skills, clinical skills, clinical reasoning and self
efficacy [9].
Electronic platforms, also known as learning manage-
ment system (LMS) or virtual learning environments,
are widely used for distance learning [10]. In the field of
education, Moodle is the most widely used LMS [11].
Thanks to LMS, teachers can provide scientific content
to learners, and enable supervision of both the group as
a whole and the individual learner. Furthermore, LMS
facilitates long-distance collaboration between learners
[8]. On the other hand, LMS are difficult to implement,
since they require information technology team support
for installation, updates, backups, maintenance and tech-
nical assistance [12]. The amount of time needed by
teachers and students to master the system may reduce
the time spent on actual learning activities. Moreover,
previous studies have shown that sometimes, the design
of e-learning platforms reduces the efficacy of these plat-
forms for teaching [13].
Social networking sites (SNS) such as Facebook® may
be used as learning tools to address the limitations of
traditional electronic platforms for several reasons [14].
First, data can be accessed using multiple devices (such
as computers, smartphones and tablets), which allows
users to work more flexibly. Second, as the host manages
the technical administration, teachers don’t need to
focus on this issue. Finally, students may master SNS
easily as in many cases they already use it in their private
lives [15, 16].
The use of SNS for teaching and learning has already
been studied. The objectives of previous researches
were mainly to discuss about privacy and professional-
ism [17-19], to evaluate the users’ satisfaction or SNS
benefits to enhance empathy, reflection, clinical skills
or knowledge [20-22]. However, the way medical stu-
dents use SNS for learning and their experience as
users have been poorly studied, especially in postgradu-
ate general medicine training. We therefore chose to
explore how residents use SNS to train for their future
career.
To achieve these goals, we drew on the concept of so-
cial appropriation. This concept is relevant to the field
of social networking since it explores both the use of a
digital tool and its integration into learners’ daily lives.
Social appropriation needs to meet 3 conditions. First,
there must be “technical and cognitive command of the
artefact” [23], which requires a “minimum level of tech-
nical competence”[23] regarding the technical object.
Second, a “meaningful integration of the technical ob-
ject in the user’s everyday practice”[23]. And third, a
“repeated use of the technology, which opens the way
to creativity” [23].
The aim of the present study on general practice resi-
dents’ social appropriation of SNS such as Facebook®
was to understand their use of SNS in learning, as well




The goal of our study was to explore, analyse and under-
stand the users’ experience of SNS in a learning context.
We therefore chose a qualitative approach, aiming to ex-
plore the behaviours, feelings and experiences [24] of
SNS users in these kinds of situations. We carried out
semi-structured interviews with general practice resi-
dents at the Faculty of Medicine of Strasbourg. We re-
cruited participants on a voluntary basis and asked them
to sign a consent form containing information on the
study objectives and procedures, the voluntary nature of
participation, foreseeable risks, expected benefits and
data confidentiality methods. The Strasbourg University
ethical review committee approved the study protocol.
Study design
In France, general practice is a postgraduate program.
After graduating from medical school, residents attend a
3-year general practice-training program in one of the
33 general practice departments across France. This pro-
gram consists of 2 to 2,5 years in hospital departments
and 0,5 to 1 year supervised general practice. Residents
are located all around different regions and rotate each
semester. During this period, they also attend theoretical
courses consisting of 200 h.
The context of our study was a blended learning
environment created in 2011 at the general practice de-
partment of Strasbourg University. The blended learn-
ing environment we studied was built to meet several
educational objectives: professional identity develop-
ment, clinical reasoning, decision-making, therapeutic
education, pluridisciplinarity and ageing, private practice
requirements, etc. It consisted of 6 sessions, 1 during each
semester. We tried to create an interactive community of
practice [25] between groups of 15 to 20 residents super-
vised by 1 teacher in order to share medical knowledge
and best practices [26] through the presentation of per-
sonal projects during face-to-face meetings. The face-to-
face part of the program included 12 h of training per
semester (4*3 h). The subject and the way the project was
going to be presented were decided at the beginning of
the program. Each project could take varied forms: clinical
situation reports, case studies, literature reviews, building
role-play scenarios, etc. An important aspect was to in-
crease interactions between participants through a cre-
ative presentation of the projects. The main purpose of
the distance part was to prepare each participant’s project
as well as the face-to-face sessions. Among the 13 teachers
of the general practice department, 2 teachers (HM and
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FR), both medical doctors holding master degrees in med-
ical education created a virtual community of practice
using (Facebook®) for asynchronous distance learning. A
closed (Facebook®) group was created to this end. Resi-
dents were asked to post the building blocks they had
used to create their projects, their references, to read
others residents’ posts and provide feedback when pos-
sible. Residents were free to use e-mail instead of SNS to
communicate with the supervisor and receive feedback.
Participation in the virtual community of practice was not
compulsory and the participation in the virtual commu-
nity didn’t influence residents’ evaluations. We asked stu-
dents to make all patient-related data they published
anonymous. The supervisors checked for anonymity each
week.
Study population
During the study period, four hundred residents were
studying general practice in the Strasbourg region. We
included residents who had attended at least two train-
ing sessions: one using SNS for asynchronous distance
learning and the other using e-mail. Our target popula-
tion was 40 residents. We used the principle of maximal
variation of the use of (Facebook®) for personal and
teaching purposes. We decided to proceed in this way
because our study was exploratory. To reach maximal
variation, we checked (Facebook®) profiles of potential
participants. For example, we tried to target digital na-
tive users [27] constantly active on SNS as well as light
users whose (Facebook®) profiles were nearly empty. We
contacted participants using SNS, phone or e-mail, 7 to
14 days after the end of the teaching session. This delay
was intended to give participants some distance and
perspective on their experiences in the learning environ-
ment. We sent to participants an explanatory note about
the study by email The volunteers chose the interview
location. The interview time was agreed upon by the
volunteers and HM.
We stopped recruitment when we reached data satur-
ation, which means that no new elements emerged during
the data analysis phase [28, 29].
Interviews
HM carried out all the semi-structured interviews based
on an interview guide. The interview guide (Additional
file 1) was written by HM, based on the concept of social
appropriation. It aimed to document, in particular, the
experience of using SNS, mastering it, ways of using it,
how each interviewee contributed to carrying out his or
her personal project, interactions with peers, and feel-
ings when faced with the tool and its integration into
the learning environment. The user’s age was also re-
corded, as well as the number of learning sessions
attended by residents using SNS. At the end of the
interview, the interviewees were invited to comment
freely on using SNS in a learning situation.
The interview guide was tested during a preliminary
interview with residents. We modified it gradually as
data were analysed, as recommended in the practice of
qualitative research [29]. The following are some exam-
ples of questions HM asked during the interviews:
“How do you use (Facebook®) for your work?”
“Do you remember specific moments when you were
working on it?”
“Where could you access (Facebook®)?”
Each interview was recorded in audio format.
Data analysis
HM listened and fully transcribed the interviews. Names
and personal information were changed. HM and ML
(medical doctor, holding a master degree in medical edu-
cation) then performed a three-step thematic analysis,
using NVivo 10® with the purpose of coding, and devel-
oping categories and themes from the participants’ re-
sponses: 1) we carried out a parallel-blinded coding
process on all the verbatim accounts 2). The codes were
then grouped into categories. Associations were sought
between these categories in order to specify their con-
nections. Identifying these categories enabled certain
themes to emerge, which we mapped out 3). The
themes, categories and connections established were
compared with data from previous publications. HM
and ML independently reviewed the coding several times
and categorized data to ensure exhaustion of codes.
They then compare results, refined the coding and cate-
gorized data, and identified major themes. In the case of
disagreement, they reached a consensus through discus-
sion from within the set of applicable themes that had
been developed. We aimed to reach a 90 % inter-coder
accuracy rate (rate between the agreement number and
the sum of agreement number and disagreement num-
ber), as recommended by Miles and Huberman [29].
Results
Thirteen residents were contacted. Eleven agreed to par-
ticipate in the study. Eight interviews were carried out to
reach saturation (Fig. 1: Flowchart of the study popula-
tion). The participants’ age ranged from 24 to 30. Five
were females and three were males. They had attended
one to three learning sessions using SNS. They were in
2nd or 3rd year of residency.
We identified five main themes and used them to
present our results:
– The border between professional and personal
spheres of SNS use was blurred;
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– Checking SNS and posting on SNS were two
distinct activities;
– Using SNS stimulated and facilitated work on users’
personal projects;
– Exchanges on SNS were limited, but residents
posted with the intention that their posts would be
read;
– The use of SNS between face-to-face learning
sessions fostered group cohesion and face-to-face
exchanges.
The border between professional and personal spheres of
SNS use was blurred
All the residents we interviewed used SNS in their pri-
vate lives. Furthermore, most of them had already used
it in a prior learning context.
The border between private and professional spheres
was blurred. Private elements could easily intrude into
the professional sphere:
– “Some of my friends are doctors, and they sometimes
post things that I can share with others who aren’t in
the medical field.” (Resident 2)
– “When I was in x [city name anonymized] […], I was
in charge of communication […]. I used this position
to spread the word about events and other activities
related to the residency.” (Resident 6)
– “In my personal life, with my friends and family, I
usually prefer phoning [to communicate]. In my
professional life, I’d rather use e-mail and Facebook®
[…]. It’s actually a kind of mix.” (Resident 5)
Conversely, the professional sphere could also intrude
into the private sphere. residents didn’t complain about
this:
– Interviewer: “So for you, professional elements may
enter into the personal sphere, but in the end, as long
as it’s a choice…”
– Resident 7: “It doesn’t bother me.”
The interviewees explained this by the fact that they
could choose whether or not to respond to requests on
SNS.
According to Resident 4, working with SNS was impos-
sible because of the “entertaining” connotation associated
with the tool. He explained this impediment as resulting
from his personality and his need for structure with a clear
delimitation between personal and professional activities:
“I cannot associate Facebook® with the professional sphere
[…] This is for entertainment” (Resident 4)
Checking SNS and posting on SNS were two distinct
activities
When using SNS for private purposes, residents checked
(or read) SNS more often than they posted on it. Usage
was thus more often passive than active. This was also
true when using SNS for professional purposes.
Users checked SNS from different locations: in public
transport, on a café terrace, in a doctor’s waiting room,
in bed while one’s partner was sleeping, or on a public
computer at an internet café. Users were most likely to
check SNS during breaks in professional activities, when
they were bored, or when they received notifications that
other group members had posted something. The partic-
ipants said that they checked SNS on their computer or
phone. They preferred the phone for its mobility and the
computer for its readability: “When I just want to see
what’s going on […], I can do it from anywhere on my
phone” (Resident 6).
Checking SNS was easy, spontaneous “It’s a spontan-
eous use” (Resident 6), and regular. On a Smartphone,
users checked SNS much as often as text messages or e-
mails. “I check when I want, or when I’ve nothing special
variation
13 residents contacted
to participate to the study
11 residents accepted
8 interviews
to reach data saturation
(4 with HM, 4 with FR)
40 residents 
(20 with HM, 20 with FR)
2 residents refused
400 residents
SNS and the other using e-
Attended at least two training sessions: one using
Fig. 1 Flowchart of the study population
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to do; Actually, it mainly happens when I’m bored […]
Facebook is a mix between MMS, SMS and the tele-
phone” (Resident 5)
Posting mainly took place when a user was working
on his or her personal project. This activity functioned
differently than checking. A specific time was dedicated
to posting, and the preferred place was home, at a regu-
lar workstation, on the resident’s personal computer:
– “Working […] always happened at home because that
way I could take my time and look at what I wanted
to look at.” (Resident 6)
– “[Working] is something I do on a computer, not on
the iPhone, and that means being at home. Usually
it’s at night: the baby’s asleep and my girlfriend's
watching television, so that's the time I have for
myself.” (Resident 5)
Some residents stressed the flexibility the tool gave
them in terms of timing:
“We can [work] whenever we want to - we can
organize our work however we want. If I want to post
something at midnight because I’m motivated or I
have an idea, you know, I post it at midnight.”
(Resident 3)
Using SNS stimulated and facilitated work on users’
personal projects
Nearly all participants explained how the collaborative
use of the tool - eased by spontaneous exchanges on
SNS and their freedom to use it where, when and as they
pleased - helped them with their personal projects.
Using SNS seemed “more natural than e-mail”, which
let them “make progress [on work]” (Resident 1).
Participants felt that they spent more time on their
personal projects in the classes where they used SNS: “I
think that when we use Facebook® as a learning tool, we
spend a lot more time connected to our subjects than in
a normal learning environment.”
They explained this by the fact that you can work “as
you go along […] because you spend 5 min here and
10 min there, so it doesn’t feel like I’m spending time on
it” (Resident 3).
Furthermore, a healthy spirit of competition was gen-
erated when residents read what others had produced
on SNS, as Resident 3 emphasized: “The fact that others
post […] as they work [leads to] emulation, because we
see that other residents are thinking, reflecting on and
building something.“ Sharing resources therefore seemed
enriching. The speed of interactions between residents
or between residents and teachers was also found to be
helpful, and the teacher’s presence on SNS encouraged
participants to work. “[The teacher] is very active, he
manages the stuff, he points out the things to discuss
during the face-to-face sessions […]. He helps us when we
lack knowledge and advises us on which directions to
take” (Resident 7)
According to Resident 7, since one of the goals of the
personal project was to stimulate interactions within the
group, the teachers wanted residents to be “creative
about the presentation of their work”, meaning that they
should find “an original way to present [their] work”.
According to the interviewee, residents were not familiar
with this type of request. They sometimes found it
“stressful”. She agreed that “[she] needed to be creative to
be interesting to others, and [she] knew that it is part of
adult teaching, because we can’t teach an adult like a
child”. But she also considered that “not everyone has
the requisite resources to be creative” She believed that
the difficulties they met were “due to the kind of speech
[students] were used to hearing in their pre-graduate
studies: rigorous, strict, objective. But once in postgrad,
you needed to be creative”. According to the interviewee,
SNS was thus an interesting tool to encourage creativity,
since the nature of the tool itself enabled participants to
interact with each other easily. Using SNS enabled them
to overcome an impediment to investing themselves in
their personal projects.
Exchanges on SNS were limited, but residents posted
with the intention that their posts would be read
The interactivity between the tool and the student, de-
scribed as an asset for the personal project, rarely gave
way to online discussions:
“Not many people comment. They only comment
during meetings - I mean, when we’re all physically
together in class. In those situations, we had
exchanges, but on FB, not really.” (Resident 5)
Despite the limited nature of these interactions, some
residents wrote with the objective of being read and
understood by others. They posted summaries of their
research as well as their sources:
“When you post short things, people read them. That’s
why I made PowerPoints®, too, because otherwise the
content would have been too broad […]. It has to be
easy to take in.” (Resident 5)
The use of SNS between face-to-face learning sessions
fostered group cohesion and face-to-face exchanges
SNS also allowed users to “keep in touch” (Resident 1)
with the group between each face-to-face session. This
created a form of cohesion within the group:
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“We saw each other once, then one more time, and in
between there was nothing at all. So it helped us to
stay in touch. Facebook helped to create cohesion
within the group, that’s for sure” (Resident 1).
Seeing the work of their peers allowed residents to
adapt the content of their own projects in order to avoid
redundancy. “When we saw that someone had already
discussed this point in his work, we adapted our speech
to be concise in relation to this point. Sometimes, we were
thinking: he discussed it this way, I’ll then search this in-
formation and discuss it from a different perspective.”
(Resident 1).
Knowing what other residents were working on helped
residents to adapt the content of their projects to avoid
redundancy as well as to have in-depth discussions dur-
ing face-to-face sessions:
– “Normally, everyone read what was discussed on
Facebook®. I personally find that the discussions we
have after previous discussions on FB are much
richer and more detailed than the discussions that
come up when we just present our little PowerPoint®
at the end of class.” (Resident 7)
– “I really liked the classes with social networks
because I felt like that made the class more lively
and that we were more motivated to participate in
it.” (Resident 5)
Discussion
Our study suggests that the level of social appropriation
of SNS by the residents we interviewed can be explained
by the fact that the tool is already a part of their daily
lives. The use of SNS also generated a healthy spirit of
competition within the group. SNS was a natural way to
present creative work without having specific creative
skills. Perceived working time was longer in this model
than in traditional learning environments, without be-
ing a cause for complaint among residents, since the
SNS gave them the opportunity to work only when
they wanted to. Residents checked their peers’ work
but rarely commented on it. The personal work carried
out over SNS had a positive impact on face-to-face
learning sessions since it fostered exchanges when resi-
dents met up.
A high level of social appropriation
According to the concept of social appropriation, users
must demonstrate a minimum level of technical compe-
tence regarding the tool in order to post their personal
work and to consult that of others. This technical com-
petence must also be creatively and significantly inte-
grated into their daily practices [23].
In our study, the 3 conditions we described in the
background were met: 1). It seemed that the use of SNS
was not associated with any technical difficulties 2).
Technical mastery of the tool enabled learners to inte-
grate it into their daily lives 3). As part of their approach
to completing a personal project, the rules for creativity
were respected. A previous study with general practice
residents showed that the perceived usefulness, ease of
use and intention to use SNS for work or training were
scored positively [30]. The blurred boundary between
social and educational use, which is needed to meet the
2nd and 3rd conditions of social appropriation, were also
already observed in a population of medical and phar-
macy students [31, 32].
Our study focused on students’ point of view. Further
research might explore teachers’ appropriation. To reach
this goal, the framework described to help teachers ap-
propriate SNS for teaching purposes [33] may be useful.
Most Facebook properties and functions used in this
study also exist in other LMS such as Moodle. Using
these platforms would lead to a loss of the benefits of
Facebook in terms of user familiarity but might gain
much more in functionality and active engagement. Ex-
ploring social appropriation of Moodle users with a
similar method could be another research objective in
this field.
An infrequent instrumental conflict
In a given context, when a human being interacts with
an object for the first time, he or she spontaneously at-
tributes a function to it. However, the function attrib-
uted to the object is not necessarily the function for
which it was designed. Instrumental conflict is referred
to when the learner does not attribute an educational
function to a digital learning object [34]. Students using
SNS in a learning context must therefore attribute an
educational function to the tool. In our study, this was
the case for nearly all the residents interviewed. It was
easy for most of them to attribute educational functions
to SNS, in particular those of communication, inter-
action and collaborative work with their peers.
In our study, one student refused to use SNS for this
purpose. Similar students have been identified in a previ-
ous study that explored SNS usage by pharmacy stu-
dents [31]. The prevalence of these students who are
reluctant to use SNS for teaching requires further
evaluation.
A way to decrease students’ stress when asked to present
their work in an original way
SNS was considered as a useful way to present creative
work without having creative skills. With an increase in
the students being ‘stressed’ when asked to find an
original way to present their work, SNS may be an
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interesting tool to give students this opportunity while
at the same time reducing their stress levels when per-
forming such a task.
Two distinct levels of cognitive engagement during
asynchronous distance learning work
Cognitive engagement is defined by the degree of atten-
tion, concentration and mobilization of mental resources
with the aim of acquiring new knowledge and skills. It is
reflected in the deployment of learning strategies [35].
Based on our findings, we can identify two situations
that correspond to two distinct levels of cognitive en-
gagement. One involves “checking” on SNS, and the
other relates to “posting” on SNS. Checking was per-
formed in a more passive way and required limited cog-
nitive engagement. Residents reported that they could
check from anywhere and at any time, as the opportun-
ity arises. Posting required a more significant cognitive
engagement, with residents dedicating a specific time to
this activity, in a well-defined context.
In a face-to-face problem-based learning environment,
engagement increased primarily in two situations: while
completing a personal project and during group discus-
sions [36]. In the learning environment we studied, the
activity of completing the personal project may have led
residents to gain knowledge related to their subject, by
consulting both resources provided by the teacher and
work done by other residents. The cohesion and group
dynamics seemed to be improved by the use of SNS.
These circumstances are recognized as fostering cogni-
tive engagement in learning [36]. They may explain why
learners put efforts into writing their work so that it
would be read, understood and memorized. Additionally,
SNS was used in a diverse set of locations and at varying
times. The way the interviewees described these situa-
tions shows how integrating the tool into their daily lives
enabled them to choose whether or not to work. The
possibility for students to make these kinds of choices
satisfied their need for autonomy [37]. This in turn may
facilitate users’ engagement in learning tasks [38].
We postulate that these elements may explain the in-
creased amount of time spent on personal work carried
out with SNS, compared to what residents experience
in traditional teaching sessions. The greater engage-
ment when using SNS for teaching has already been
raised in previous studies with students from multiple
disciplines [39].
A positive influence of remote interactions on
face-to-face exchanges
Residents spent a significant amount of time checking
SNS, but online discussions were quite limited. We pos-
tulate that autonomy in learning; personality differences
and varying individual time constraints make it difficult
or impossible for all learners to be fully involved in a
learning situation at the same time.
On the other hand, when residents met, the group dy-
namics, and the sense of cohesion enabled all learners to
engage in discussions. This may be appraised as a positive
influence of SNS use in asynchronous distance learning
on the quality of face-to-face exchanges. Previous work
also identified the potential of SNS for knowledge transfer
and collaborative working, by allowing students to under-
stand questions, develop arguments, and share meaning
and conclusions among themselves [30].
Strengths and weaknesses
This study addresses the need to understand the par-
ticularities of SNS usage in family practice training.
The theoretical framework, methodology and interview
guide enabled us to collect relevant data in relation to
our research objectives. Data saturation and investiga-
tor triangulation are important criteria in qualitative
research.
Our study has several limitations. Although we believe
that our findings can also be applicable to other fields of
study, the scope and the methodology we used prevent
any generalization and transferability of our results to
other teaching and learning environments. Also, there
are clear limitations to data saturation when purposive
sampling is used, as saturation may occur sooner if all
the interviewees belong to a similar subset. This could
explain why we rapidly reached saturation. The investi-
gator was the teacher of four of the eight participants,
which is likely to influence their responses. Nevertheless,
we did not observe any differences in the ways in which
these participants expressed themselves during the inter-
views. As it doesn’t form part of the theoretical frame-
work of social appropriation, we didn’t interview the
participants specifically on their non-SNS and non-face-
to-face collaborative activities as a means of capturing
the third likely mechanism through which they could
communicate/collaborate. This participants’ characteris-
tic did not emerge from the interviews.
Conclusions
The blended learning environment we studied may be
an innovative alternate solution to the constraints relat-
ing to residents’ location and the lack of teachers in gen-
eral practice. Our study allowed us to document a high
level of social appropriation among SNS users. Further-
more, it seems that the way residents use SNS encour-
ages face-to-face discussions, and that their high level of
perceived autonomy fosters their engagement in learning
tasks. Further studies are necessary to evaluate the ef-
fectiveness of SNS in blended learning environments
and the appropriation of SNS by teachers.
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